CHICKEN FINGERS $10.99
served with fries and plum sauce
on the side.
POUTINE $7.99
served with french fries, topped
with brown gravy and curd cheese.

Appetizers
GARLIC BREAD $6.99
with mozzarella cheese $7.99
BRUSHETTA BREAD $8.99
toasted Lotos bun with marinated
tomatoes, onion, feta cheese and herbs
ONION RINGS $5.99
FRESH CUT FRENCH FRIES $4.99
add gravy 99¢
NACHOS $9.99
tortilla chips layered with cheddar and
mozzarella cheese, topped with tomato,
green onions, green peppers, jalapeno
peppers, and black olives. Served with
salsa and sour cream on the side.
Add homemade chili $2.99
Extra cheese $2.00
Add chicken/beef $2.99
LOTOS LOADED FRIES $9.99
a tasty blend of chicken, bacon, potato
wedges, melted butter, olive oil, garlic
powder, paprika, salt & pepper shredded
cheddar cheese, chopped green onions
and sour cream.

POTATO SKINS $8.99
topped with bacon, green onions, and
melted mozzarella. Served with sour
cream on the side.
SHRIMP OR CALAMARI RINGS
IN A BASKET $10.99
served with seafood sauce.
BREADED DILL PICKLE SPEARS $8.99
served with ranch dressing.
QUESADILLA $9.99
a warm tortilla ﬁlled with cheese,
onions and tomatoes.
Add chicken or beef $3.99
SPINACH DIP $9.99
served with baked or fried pita.

Platters

Salads
GREEK SALAD $5.99
Meal Size $8.99
add chicken $2.99
CAESAR SALAD
includes lettuce, croutons and bacon.
Meal Size $8.99
App Size $6.49
Add Chicken $2.99
LOTOS HOUSE SALAD $9.99 TRY
mixture of romaine and iceberg lettuce
tossed with cucumber, onions, green
peppers, tomato and coconut shrimp
tossed in red wine vinaigrette.

Burgers

*Your choice of fresh cut fries,
soup or garden salad on the side
HOMEMADE HAMBURGER $8.99*
Served with lettuce, tomato, onion
and relish. Burger only $7.99

LOTOS LOADED BURGER $14.99*
double/double
Served with double burger/double
peameal bacon/double cheese.
Monday’s $9.99
CHEESEBURGER $9.99
Served with cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion and relish.
Cheeseburger only $8.99

Sandwiches

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK $10.99
Served with sautéed onions, peppers,
mushrooms and mozzarella cheese.
ROAST BEEF ON A BUN $10.99
(1/4 lb. Shaved)

Entrees

Served with dill pickle and your
choice of fresh cut fries, or garden salad. NEW YORK 10 oz. STEAK $19.99
Served with garden salad or
CLUBHOUSE $9.99
soup of the day vegetables and
Grilled chicken breasts featuring bacon,
your choice of potato or rice.
fresh lettuce and tomato.
SOUVLAKI
TRADITIONAL CLUB HOUSE $12.99
Served with our own tzatziki sauce.
A triple-decker sandwich feturing
Pork $12.99
bacon, turkey, tomato and lettuce,
Chicken $13.99
brushed with mayonnase.
2 skewer
BLT $7.99
CEVAPE $10.99
Served with bacon, fresh lettuce,
Served on our Lotos bun with our
tomato and mayonaisse.
vegetable spread.
STEAK ON A BUN $10.99
with pan fried onions.

PARTY PLATTER $24.99
featuring chicken wings, shrimp,
mozzarella sticks, raw veggies and blue
cheese dip.

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL ON A BUN $11.99
with red pepper sauce.

TOASTED WESTERN $6.99
Featuring green pepper, onion,
ham and eggs.

HADDOCK FISH AND CHIPS
Small $9.99
Large $12.99
made with homemade batter and
served with coleslaw.

CHICKEN WRAP $9.99
(Crispy or Grilled)
Featuring green pepper, onion,
tomato, lettuce, and ranch dressing.

SEAFOOD PLATTER $14.99
Fish, Shrimp, Calamari and Onion Rings.

Soups

PORK SCHNITZEL ON A BUN $10.99
with red pepper sauce.

MOZZARELLA STICKS $8.99
served with a tangy marinara sauce.

BANQUET BURGER $10.99*
Served with bacon, cheddar cheese,
topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and
BAKED FRENCH ONION SOUP $6.99 relish. Banquet Burger only $9.99
add extra cheese. $1.00

SWEET POTATO FRIES $6.99

your choice of sides:

ICE CREAM $2.75
Chocolate or Vanilla

Fries, Wedges $2.99, Caesar Salad $3.75, House Salad $3.25, Soup Of The Day S2.99, Mixed Veggies $3.99, Sweet Potatoes $2.99

CHEESECAKE $3.99

JALAPENO POPPERS $8.99
served with sour cream or ranch dressing.

SOUP OF THE DAY OR
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP $4.99

GRILLED CHEESE $4.99
add bacon (3 strips) $1.99

Desserts

